
Ur Anthortaed Agents. ,

TV. Hawibt, at Nemaha City.
IL A-- Hawuey, at Clilion.
ijBix U. ST A kt, at ApiawaIL

Oar AdTertltg Agent.
. Hirr.riKLD A Eatox, 124 line at, St. Louis,

i. K. WlIAJAKa, K Cixtnnt at
K JL Petting ill, 37 Park Itow, Now York.
J CLE HEArBIDEAri, KL Joseph, Ma,
tVoK, ixhcrn i"u., Chicago, 1U.
tK"K, CobCKN &Tatixk, Cincinnati, Ohio.
8 11 Pabvit, Cincinnati, Ohio.
a! p. Licols A Co, lkiKton, Ma.

Arrival and Departure of T.Iaila.
Southern & Eastern Arrives at 12 o'clock M

Hcparuat 14 P M

Northern & Eastern Arrive at 4 o'clock M

- - Imparts at 8 - AM
Beatrice Arrive" TuesJays. Thursdays and

Maturdnys, at 7 o Ux k J- - Jt
Departs Mondays V ectnewlayn and Fridays

at o'clock am .

Grant Arrive 1 hursday at S o clock p x
InmkiMk Thursday at S o'clxk a x

( rUce ll,ir--
,

o'ciix-- k a m to 8 p x
tfuncUiy 6 to A sr, and ." t. ti p x

A. L. MA1W1I, Post Master.

LOCAL MATTERS.
J. L. Colhapp, Cditor.

lUtOVTXVILlX. TUUP-SDA- Y, AUG. 2T, ISO.

Wait for Iletzel's Clothing.

II C Lett. Land Agent, Brownville.

Email is Improving Li Lumber Yard.

llarah liar Tester for aale by TlsdeL

"Wanted A Harness linker at Baur's.

The SilTer Skirt, at Theo. 11111 &. Go's.

Flour Spring and Fall 'Wheat, at McGee'a.

Wine and Cider Presses Lr sale at
W. T. DI2?S.

' Tie first Southern Kail by rail arrived last
Monday.

J I Cases' Thrashing Machines for sale by
F. A. Tlsdel A Co.

Go to Wm. F. "Wihson for your Staple and
Fancy Gioceriea.

A Tew Thousand Shingles for sale cheap
at the Advertiser office.

John Deere'f genuine Mollne llows, SOU

for sale by Theo. Ilill Co.

JJ1 Hew will be the6tork ot Clothing open-

ed In No. TU, bepteinber Lst.

Tletsell's Clothing will uot Le half worn
out from laying on the

John B Wilton has g'xxl news to the af-

flicted in our special eolunm.

The Hepublicans of Fairview organize a
Grant and Colfax Club to-nig-

lletzell ill be here with a treuiendious
stock of Clothing beptember lst.

District Court for this County will com-men- oe

on the 2d Monday in September.

Fekin Breaking Plows iJU T. &. II. Smith
A Co s make, for sale by Theo. Iliil &. Co s.

f30,000 Worth of Clothing will beopened
In No. 7U, McPhersou's Block, Se ptember 1st.

From 3.000 to 5.000 Bats, and some
Lumber for sale, for ea&h or work.

A. W. Mokgax.

Bee the advertisement of Van Solon's Fapu-lea- n

Lotion, In to-da- y's paper. It is J ust what
you want.

Wanted All the Butter and Eggs and
Chickens in the county.

TEARE CO-- No. 6C

Boots and Shoe. A large and well se-

lected Etock,un8urpased In extent or quality,
on the road for J. L McGEE CO.

Itarried Aug. 17th, by Eld. Ira Moore, at
a Is residence. Mr. August Quanta and Mhs
Bayctha Snider. Both of this county.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent, ha
Mme ehiii Building Lot 1 Brownville,
rhich he will sell cheap to persons wishing to

Improve.

Go to the ISazar and fee tlie new arrival of
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, which
defy competition. Mii. M. E. Bakgis,

Agent.

Wear the Grant and Colfax Pin ;
They're men that cannot fail;

It is the ticket that must win ;
Marsh has the 11ns for sale !

J. S. Qetzel has now on the way from New
York to this city, a stock of Clothing and
Gent's Furnishing Goods unsurpassed In ex-

tent and variety In the west.

The Democrat of last week urges our City
Council to "do its duty !" Do your duty and
fro for that "defaulter!" May I who'll offer to
pay one-four-th now! "Ik your duty !"

The Champion Alower No. S is unexcelled
for simplicity, durability and efficiency by
any single mower now made. Shelleuberger
Bro s have them on hand and for sale.

Wm. H. Hoorer, Conveyancer, will give
prompt attention to the making of Deeds,
Mortgages, Bonds and all instruments per-
taining to real estate. Office In District Court
room.

EooisJ JJooUll Boots HI Shoes! Shoes!!
As we are expecting a large New Stock of
Boot and Shoes, we will sell our present as-

sortment of Boots and Shoe nt greatly re-

duced prloes. TEA BE A CO.

J. W. Bliss has now a stock of General
Merchandisa in store in London sufficiently
large and aried to supply all the wants of the
ownimunlty round about that place. Farmers
ptve hlni a rail, he is as true a man to trade
as you can find in a day's Journey.

Tesre & Co. are men with whom It is a
pleasure and satisfaction to deal ; accommo-
dating, gentlemanly and fair, with a well-select- ed

stock to sell from, they have our best
wishes for- - thetr wkuw.

Democratic Mass Meeting and pole rais-
ing at Browuvllle, Aug. 2!th, Saturday after-
noon, at 1 o'clock. Hon A J Ioppleton, Iem-ocrat- ic

nominee for Congress, Hon J Sterling
Morton aud other able speakers will be in at-

tendance.

Hilboum, Jenkins & Co. This firm lias
now on the otlier side of the river several car
loads of Pine Lumber and more con&tantly
comlng, which they will cross to this city a--

the new ferry arrives In the meantime they
w 111 Mil on very reasonable terms on that side.

--Reritrrs Kotieea. In our paper to-d- ay

will be found the Registrar's Notices for every
rrr&nct In the county. This Is as It should
be. Besides this every Registrar will post up
notices in his Precinct, thus entirely filling
the law and leaving no chance for cavil or dis
pute.

Stores of the latest and most Improved
patterns, taking In longer wood, using less
wood, and doing letter service, Just received
and for sale 3J per cent, cheaper than ever
tiffemi this tide of Albany, N. Y., by

WM. T. DEN.
rioneer Price Dictator.

Thanks To J. K. Bear, the centicmAnlv
Express Agent and Telegraph Operator of tb.ii
city, for ntiox of delicious crain-s- , ripe and
luscious. They were received by express.

To Ed. D. Smith for a Political Manual for
WJ and 7, fjr the Club.

A Fact Worth Knowing. Is that Wm.
T. Den U actually selling Paints, Oils nnd
Glass cheaper than any other house In this
city, while his articles areiot a whit inferior
to any. This is a big item to all persons who
are building. Call and see his jrds, and you
will surely trade with W. T. I EN

lkmcr Price Dictator.

8helleiiberger Bro's have been as great
a benefit to thi city in tlrawlng trade as any
house in the city. Just such a complete stock
of every description of Hardware as they have
now constantly on hand, was long needed,
and for the want of which drove hundreds to
d- - tht ir trading at Nebraska City, w ho now
trade here. May tlcir success be diuul to
their energy and worth.

XIcFall & Co, are making, as fine Ward
robes. Desks, etc., as we ever saw.

The Baptist Association meets in this city
cext Friday. With their us'-la- l promptness
the members have made all necessary ar
rmngements for the comfort of visitors.

The attention cf our readers Is direrted
to the advertisement of Coe's Dyspcjia Cure
In another pert of this paper.

This truly Valuable Medicine Is recomended
by all who use it. Read the certificates.

Baddies. J Bauer has now on hand a com-

plete stock of gent's and lady's saddles. His
stock has been bouht with care, every saddle
being of the best material, fhowinr .good
workmanship and finish. He is a No. 1 man
to trade With, and is worthy of patrouagc.

Arrived at Last! New Goods!! New
House !!! EewStorell!! Great est bargains
ever offered --In the wrst tan be had in New
Clothing, New and elegant Prints, Hats, etc.,
Just received and opened by the man that
never .was undersold, that Is

D. MAY, ilcgrulator,

Pick-Pocket- s, are loudest In the cry of
Viands on your pockets" in a crowd when
that cry is started ; the large posters for the
I inocratic meeting has "the Peoples Pockets'
largely displayed! Pick-pocke- ts prepare to
'gofor"thepoeet6lu t he confusion ; Morton

sjteaks Saturday.

Strange but True that AVm. II. Small s
splendid lot of Queensware and Glassware is
fading away like dew before the morning sun
and he ha been forced to order a new lot,
which will le here in a few days. He Intends
to build up this trade and keep a full stock, so
that he can supply any demand oar citizens
may make upon him.

The Hew Bridge at Benuett's Kills, we
are informed by C Wheeler, the contractor.
Is doueand will be ready for crossiug so soon
as the earth Is filled In at the end. It is a
Smith Truss and one of the Cnetd; and most
substantial structures of the kind in the west.
He has also commenced framing the timbers
for the bii dges all Iallum V 1 111 and at Fisher's.

A Want that has long been felt In our
city, and much deplored, is soon to be sup-
plied. J. 8, Hetzell will be here the next ten
days or two weeks, with a stock of Clothing
and Gent's Goods, as would do credit to a
larger city than ours, and such goods as for
make, wear and price, will knock in the shade
anything that has been offered since the war
began.

Great Excitement!!. Mountain Fever
Raging !!! Cross & White have caught it.
Waiit to sell the lease, fixtures and improve-
ments of Star Hotel, low for cash. A good
location, and doing n good business. A for-

tune for any one wanting a Hotel business.
For further information address

CROSS !: WHITE,
41-- St lroprietors Star HoteL

Escaped and Eecaptured. Last Saturday
night Clayton Miller, recently arrested for
burglery, escaped from our Jail, and made his
way toward Nemalia City, where he commit-
ted several depredations. Our authorities
and David Caii'.pl.!!, w1m was guard when
the prisoner eesiocL learning the direction
in which he went, starU-- in pursuit, Camp-
bell capturing him Monday. He is now se-

cure until Conrt.
Later As we are working off this issue we

are shown the Jc,welry which Clrytou stole
in his first raid stNemaha"City, Dt.vid Camp-
bell, found them In the prisoner's mattrass
this morning. This virtually exhonerates
those he accused as his confederates.

Buy your Paints and Oils,
Buy your Window Glass and Putty,
Buy your Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Buy your Paint, Scrub and Cloth Brushes,
Buy your School Biuks and Stationery,
Buy your Toilet Soap and Perfumery,
Bay your Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Buy all you need hi the drug Une from Me--

Creery & Nickell's large and well selected
stock.

Personal. S. L.Swan has gone east for a
fresh supply of Groceries.

C. G. Dorsey has gone to Springfield, Mass.,
on a visit.

Gov. Butler was in town last Saturday.
Messrs. Irish, Moore and Sibley visited thLs

city hist Tuesday.
Messrs. Morton and Poppleton were in town

yesterday. .
Hon Elisha Randall, of Cerro Gorda Caun-t- y,

Iowa, and Thomas G Emsiey, Treasurer
of the same county, are on a visit to this ciry.

New Claim Agency. Ed. I). Smith, who
is necessarily in Washington the greater por-

tion of his time, has determined to give his
personal attention while there to the colUe-tio- n

of all claims against the Government for
Bounty, Back-Fa- y, Pensions, ic, that ni:iy
be entrusted to him. Now h the time for all
who have such business to transact to employ
a soldier, whce heart Is with his comrades
and their widows and orphans, to attend, in
person, to the aljustmentof their claims. We
have no hesi taucy in recommending h Im.

Brownville Steam Ferry Coming The
New Steam Ferry Boat for this place left
Muscatine, Iowa, on the lth, inst under
command of Caph Jas. A. Emmons. She will
come loaded with a fine lot of Pine Flooring
Dressed Siding, etc, which, will be offered for
sale immediately on her arrival. Here will be
a splendid opportunity to all who are in need
of line Lumlier to get a No 1 article reason-
able. he will probably be here alxut next
Friday or Saturday, the 2sth or 2th. Re-

member, the Lumber will be sold immedia-
tely on the arrival of the boat.

Capt. R. F. Barret has returned to this city
and reports his boat on the way. Mr. Barret
has exhibited indomitable jerseveranc in
this matter, and the public will be well served
should he procure the franchise as a perma
nent thing. When we first urged upon the city
to pure base the ferry franchise It was with a
view to have every citizen more deeply inte-
rested In finding some good man who would
put in u good boat and run It right and sell to
him the franchise; that time it seems to ns
has come. Mr Barret has all that is requslte
now to give us a prompt, efficient and safe
ferry at this point.

The Democrat, of last week, asks "Jonny
'hap, how al)out that cow you stole of Fisher.
Wc hardly know; yet l'hiher had such an
Immense herd that he never missed that 'cow
and calf,' himself, or he might have readily
claimed you, Dr., for the missing calf.

Now, Dr., for a matter In which the gen ?ral
pnblic are interested : how about the pay you
willingly received from Government for ser-
vice as post surgeon at Ft. Halleck, while la-

boring under 'delicious triangles,' from the
effect of Government liquors for sick soldiers ?
You might have then lightened the public
debt instead of the public coffers. How are
how Gen. " Lovegood of the "Busthead bri-
gade?"

"Defaulter" IT., of th Democrat, in his
hwt, make a fling at us insinuating that we
uniainy appaoprlated soldier s rations while
in the service. We acted as Commissary for
Co. E. forfivedays op near White Rock Hills,
in place of Sargt Burdick, sick at Ft. Pierre;
at the end of that time Capt. Hill received a
petition, signed br 67 ont of about 80 men In
the company, requesting our continuance as

1 me majority of them urging us
to accept and agreeing to pay us 25 cents each
per month out of their pay If we accepted.
Not wanting the place, we readily assented
10 iiu: s opinion that "the time of set -
vice being so near out the change was not
advisable." When arrived here Commissary
'urdick. wlshinz to he at hnmi. 1iU fnm
ily in Peru, requited ns to take charge of the

uous ana issue them to the men : we did so.
me men, ocing mamlv Sinrte li.t .r.f iran
their bacon, flour, etc., and most of them gnve
01 son us cneapiy these articles, taking theirsugar only, some never came- - nn,l we left
them in Theo. Hili' cellar until forced to re
move them, when we removed them to out
office, where we did hum snn.o t,,,,
hJi, when it was so cold that the sponjre froze
iusi lo uie tj pe when we wet them. We can
substantiate all of the above; and now, Ir,we will giveyou-y- e.s to you, a proven de- -
UUa.1 r 10 People; you, whooflVr to shave
justicement against you on--h.- -if an.itriw

TTf'... Z 0l--c to get you
"ssorririn to ntnke

17, lm ,"""z. Uli" has turned to hon . iue ik...u-u- I "weathers cf N
and evefv nffi:i,vft 2', : ,. T

r:.VJttA wefxikouTice
orsmnd bVa .1, V i'
lS:U V " ol with maLct afor c--

A CARD TO TITE PUBLIC.
To cn those in need of 2,'tvr CUJuiig now, I

would respectfully say, wait but a few weeks
and I will be prepared to supply ypur wants
from fcs large and well-assort- ed a stock as, I
believe, was ever opened in Nehra&ka, and at
prices as low, and, perhaps, lower than any
yon have ever purchased at since the war. I
can guarrantee that I will have no "shoddy
goods, or slop-sho-p' work in my store, as my
Clothing hare been made up under my own
supervision from Goods purchasedin the bolt
by myself. It shall be my endeavor to give
entire satisfaction both la my Goods and
Prices, and can safely say to all It will pay yon
to wait a 6hort time and examine my stock
and prices before purchasing.

J. S. IIETZEL.
.

Hay a Campaign Song

Aib : "O, Susannah."
Every Lady in the land

Purely must confess
JI:iy lias the lest and cheapest goods.

Wherewith to make a dress ;

And such & lot of Notions fine
As ne'er was seen before.

He firet came into Brownville
The Price Regulator.

New Pants and Coats and Hats and 'sich,
He has a bran new stock.

So fine and cheap, he's sure to make
Our merchants "walk the elialk."

Then go to May's emporium,
Tis No. 27, ...

And dress so fine and nice and gay
You'll think you are in heaven.

Kiss Augusta St. Clair. This well known
Lady Lecturer whose pen whether in travels
or literature or on political questions has few
equals Lectures in this place on Friday even
ing of this week on

My Southern Tour.
Mits St. Clair sient three months of last

Winter in the Southern States. She visited
every city and scores of the villages, extend
ing her Journey through Texas and Florida.
Her ideas will interest every thinking man
and woman, for she pictures the South in its
Manners. Relhrion. Temper political and
otherwise with a photographer's skill, re
peating the very words of men and women
of all classes black and white as she met them.
She visited every Convention of Reconstruc
tion and of course can tellallabout the carpet
baggers, black and tan, etc.

Council Proceedings.
Matoes's Office, August 3.

Present: G. W. Fairbrother, Mayor; C G.
Dorsey, R. W. Furnas and J. L McGee, Coun--

cilmen; J. C. McNaughton, Clerk; W. A.
Polock, Marshal

The committee on Streets and Alleys made
the following report :

To Vi? Honorable Cilu OsunrU:
The committee on Streets and Alleys has

leen furnished with the certificate of T. K.
Fisher, Citv Engineer, showing the total
work done bv J. W. Blackburn on streets to
1m? 3.7J7i vards. The committee is unable to
find a 'contract between the city and Mr.
Blackburn, or what amount or amounts have
heretofore been paid, and therefore can make
no recommendation at present.

IVVV,j Committee.J. L McGEE, J

Report adopted.
Also the following report:

To Honorable City (buncU:
The committee on Streets and Alleys, pur-

suant to instructions, has had the work of
Mr. Wilson, (from date of last report to pres-
ent date j, measured by Janies Hacker. Tl-- e

number of yards is lound to be l,7i which,
at 40 cents per yard, amounts to 20. De-

ducting one-thir- d, the amount to be retained,
1227 T-i,-) the IcUance is 45.

The committee recommend that an order
be drawn in iavor of W. F. Wilson on the
Bond Fund for S4.V 46.

which, on motion, was laid on the table for
future consideration.

Mr. Carson offered the following:
Remixed, That it is Impracticable and im-

possible for the present council to finally set-
tle any account for grading or otherwise,
until thesaid present city council is furnished
by the clerk of our predecessors with a writ-
ten record or copy of any and all contracts
for accounts that may be presented to us for
adjustment,
which was adopted.

Moved, tliat a committee be appointed and
empowered to rent, for the use of the city for
a Council Chamber, the front room over the
United States Land Office, and that the Mar-

shal lie, and he Is hereby Instructed to remove
to said room at once, all books, papers and
records, belonging to the city of Brownville;
and that said committee be further author-
ised to furnish said room with a desk, chairs,
and such other furniture as may be necessary.

Adopted, and Messrs. Carson and Dorsey
appointed committee.

The following resolution was adopted:
Jl tJvel, That the Marslial be, and he is

hereby instructed and directed to arrest all
persons who may hereafter lie guilty of any
violation of the laws of the State, within the
corj-orat- e limits of the city, or who has here-
tofore lieen guilty of such offence, and who
hits, not been prosecuted therefor; and to take
such persons before the Justice of the Peace
in said city, who in his opinion will be most
likely to make the most eliicient conservator
of theieace; and that the city Attorney he,
and he is hereby instructed, to attend t the
prosecution 01 all such cases beiore sucn jus-
tice.

Adjourned.
J. G MeNAUGKTON, Clerk.

! REMOVED I

Regulator Gone tip !

Gone vp WJicrc f

I7o. 27, 5 Doors Above the
Old Stand !

Sign, JLiyS'STORE.

ITNAXCIAL.
Gold Is weak and somewhat lower, ranging

in the vicinity of 140.

Governments are steady at follow! ng quo- -
tations:
U. S.Osoflsq.exint,.. listl4'r. s. l(rj, -.i- l-!'-

I'. S. .Viis. " small... 111'1 4
U. s. Rcfrtstered,. bw
1. s.-n- s, in;4 UK 'rsws, is.--) ...... U'
V S -? s, Intst Jan. and Julv, , ipt1.:
V s.vo, is.--

,.,
...". ... Khr'i

V S liv-4i- s, innre, W7k
lT s KMiis, small,..?.
V S 7 June,
l'S7-.,JiU- y . lU;s
Compounds, May, lsii." Anir., "."".'11 !" '

" Sept., lVV, ....11S" Oct., 1 Mil, 117' j

BP.OVTfVlXJE lIAIlKITrS.
FLOCRWinterf sack ' f 00

OOnX "f bushel V
Mll.AIi bnsnel 1 Ul
BACON Hams t" , shoulders Y ft- - is

Sides ft...- - . 1?

LARD Can nod V tt 2"
SVUUr Golden gal 11

" Husar lmsr y gal.-...-

TOFFEE Java ? ft 4.".

" Kio V B

CTIEESE-Ne-w York Factory "f B.. '"
" Connirv f fi

TEA Imperial fl lt
" Black ft 1 7i
" Younc Hvson . lb 2 (

CANDLES Star ? 9 Zi
"-

-"
3

APPLES Dried V B l:
Green "H bushelrr mrs 1 riel 3 th

ltiTATOES-Ne- w V busheL 1 r
tiweet V tKjiind 10

0").VL OIL ? gaUon 7--

V.Cti rs; do- .- 2"

BUTTER 1 lb s
HONEY:
ONION Y bushelu 'S
S I ,T 1 er I arrel --.
LUMBEli. Cottonwooil per luo- mi

" "Walnut
l'ine . :i (HI

SHINGLES C ottonwood er PXK 2 3 --

.lit" line 4 otKnT
b"1"-'- - .... 7 Ml

." l 'm .... j... k if
T tv Hard pT cord c 0'

HIDES Iry ptr a 1:
" - Grrvn - i,

W3TM.VT Fal 1 Jht bushel 1 Til
t

WOL per P..... .v.. 4"

glassware, a splendid assortment In ntnre
Cj end formate at WM H SMALL'S

line Shingles and Lath fit-
11 XT. M SMALL'S.

line Flooring, full stock, nt
WM.H. SMALL'S.

i!ne Siding, a choice and full r.t
. IVM. 1L SMALL'S.

DineFinistins Lumber r -

I H AT. IT. SMALVS.

Dine Ceiling, in abiindanee. at
VTM.IL SMALL S.

rr yttvxl t

nAt mm-arm f the Articled.
while traveling tliroushFive rears aro,
my health, I discovered a

SedvhiciT will permanentlv cure any
raS of Rpermatorhc. VnnZeansed bv self-abu- se or

i n from two to five weeks. It can
sedi'tlKut thfc UnfTWledffe of any one.

sealed from observation, and
warranted to flect a permanent cure or
mon7v refunds ITieeJo p package snffl-cienttoe-

Allthe most

Tta Solon's Papulean Lotion.
remedy ever discovered for

DuSLSTor the Skin. Cures every kind of
unsightlv eruptions ot the tM. Bemoan
without fail rPte.y'h'Tn
bessutiner it has no eau;il. lor gentlemen
aner shaving it is invaluable

lilies, after trying it, will t!Sf,n,.
Lotion" is the only re if.m"of the tkuuand Blemishesely tor .Usease

ITice one dollar.
Prepared only by S. L A AN OLO

For sale by Druggists generally. h"-4o-

gaptrflnoai Hair
Removed from the Face, Forehead, ,01; any

other part of the lody. in minutes with-
out injorv to theskin. hy the Oriental Rusma.
Warriled. Mailed lor SI br

'
nl5.lv St. Louis, Ma

Stlntifie Wonder.
Tells bow to make all kinds of Patent Med- -

Sirllng Fluids, llouse-hol- d

IbiViVs. hundreds of other art.cles
and sedd atdaily Jiemand, euslly made

ersecU r A most wonderful

rea.lysold. Pwt paid V?T TMt VAF
St. Louis, Mruiy

WASTED.
. vr.ir sudnt. and other fnUn-...- J -- !.t Jfta

and Women, ia s boiines payuig 100 U W
mn.i, .coordinz to sbilitr. For particular sa

dress ZSIGl EB, McCURDY k. Co., Lombard Block,
l2-2-

Chicago. III.

To the Ladies.
t, ..uiMir Wre ftlllnK Silr, Shtwls

Dry and Fncy Gcla of ery aeacripUonj sIm

Silver Ware, Furniture, 4x. Vsluable PressoU,

from 3 to $500 lent free of charge, to agenti send

ing club of ten and upwards. Circular ent free
WTETH tu.to any address.

(Successor to Messenger fc u.
42 rianover St., Boston, Moss.

P.O. Box 2931 ai

Dcafis, Catarrh, Consumption and
t auccr v

A TTtiB en Deatness, Catarrh, Consumption

and Cancer? their causes, means of epeedy relief

and ultimate cure. By a Fupil of the academy of

Medicine, Paris. Sent to any address tor m cent.
from Rob't McMurdy, D --U-, Lv urana

Prelate of Grand Encampment ot.U. S., and Editor

of the National Freemason : ,
New tokx.. Sept. 17, 1S67

Ti, Tinrrii iincbrge of Grace Cbarch
Hospital, Alexandria, Va., during the war. 1 fre-

quently, almost daiy, for months, visited this Ho-
spital, and had every means of knjwing hi reputa-

tion for xrnciEHCT and skill. It wa of the
wr.t rTrtiihi character, and his success in the
treatment of patients was remarkable.

Obcakic ViBaATOR. It fits into theear, is nof

perceptible, removes tinging noist in the head, wX

enaoles deaf persons to hear distinctly st church and
Dnblicassemblies. This instrument will often pro

duce result almost miraculous and indeed in case

leaf stsauiag dastaesa, it will roiievsin a short
time. It may be adjusted with ue ease 01 ipoc-Ucle- s.

' . :

PK. BT ILLWILL will be profeiionIly st SI

East Washington place, rnlverslty Buildings, K.

daily, 10 to 4, exoept Tuesday, wb.ee he wll.
be at hi rooms 1032 Pine Street, rMlsdelphis, Ts.

12.1 6-- ly

Similia SimUibns Cnrantnr.
Humphreys Homccpatliic Specifics have proved,

from thf most ample experience, an enUre uccess

simple, prompt, efficient and reliable. They are
the only med.cines perfectly adapted to popular ace

so simple that mistakes cannot be made In asins
them; so harmless as to be free from danger, and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
raised the highest commendation from all, and wil
always render satisfaction.
Nos.

1 Curp
2 do
8 do
4 do
5 do
G do
7 do
8 do
9 do

10 do
11 do
12 do

do
14 do
l.j tio
10 do
17 do
H do
l'.i do
20 do
21 do
22 do
21 do
2i do
St do
2H do
27 do
2i do
2! do
W do

.U do

.'52 do
; lo
31 do

Cent?.

Cry! ns-c- ol ic or Teethinar of I nhntei2
Diarrhoea of children oruduUs 2"
liysentary, Gripinsr, Bilious Colic-Ji- 'i
Cholera-morrni-s. Vomit in? T
Cousrhs, Colds, Bronchitis 'St
Neurahtia, Tootiiache, Fae'ache '
1 Icadacbe, Sick Headache, Vertigoi"i
I'yspepsia. Bill ion Stom:ch....Ji"
Suppressed, or Painful PerixLs 'Si
Wlates, too prntuwo lVriods
Ctoup. l ousrh. DiEicult Ureathina-i- "
Salt llueuni, Krysiieh8, Eruptions
Rheumatism, Rheumatic-Pain- -
Fever s Aaue, Ch.ill Fever, AguesJX
l'ilep, blind or lleeding ."ii

pth:ilmy, and sore or weak EyesJii
( 'atarh.accuteorchron ic. Influenza-'i- o

Witfpin--hou- h, violent coughs.
Asthma, oppressed breatliina "n

i'r DisK'haities, imtalred hearing.!
SToi'ula.enlartrel irlands. swellins."i
(noralltebiiity.physical weakness.""
l)rojsy, and scanty Secretions J)

sickness from riiling i

Kidney-- 1 )ise-ai-e- , Gnivel..... 50
Nervous smlnal Emis- -

aiona, involuntary Dischargetwl 0
Sore Month, Canker SO

Urinary Weakness, wetting bedx.-T-
Painful Periois. With Spasms J
Sufi'erings at change of life 1 00
KiIeiy, Spasms, 1st. Vitus 1 ancel 00
Jjipiittiena, ulcerated, sore ihroat--i 00

Family esses of 15 to 70 large vials, uio--
or rosewood case, containing a "

specific for every ordinary disease a
family is subject to, and boukt of di-

rections, from ,, $10 to $35
Smaller Family and Traveling Cases with

10 to 2S vials, from $5 to $8
Specifics for all Private Diseases, both for

Curing and Preventive Treatment, ia
vials and pocket cases , ,, $2 to $5

Pond't Extract cures Burns, Bruises, Lameness,
Soreness, Sore Throat, Sprains, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Piles, Boll,
Snugs, Sore Eyes, Btetding of the Lcnzs, Kites,
Stomach, or of Piles; C.rns, Clccrs, Old Sot es.

Price 60 cts. to tl.75.i.Jl
These Remedies, except Poud's Extract, ty the

case or single box, are seut to any part of the ensn-tr- y,

by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt of
the ptice.

Address Hcmpbaet's Specific
Homeopathic MedicikeCo ,

OSoe and bepot No. 662 Broadway, N. V.
Dr. Humphrey is consulted iii:y at his ottioe, per-

sonally or by letrjr, as above, for all forms of dis-eas- e.

Tor sal bv
. McCOJTAS A CO.,

15-- y Brownviile, Keb.

Manhood! I loir Lot, Hew Itettored!
T Just tmblish;' DKn!linn nf Dr.

CulverwelP Celebrated Essay on the
radltal cure (without melicinel of

S;naatorrlio2a, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impoteacy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impedimnts to Marriage, etc also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
Price, in sealed envelop, only six cents.

The celebrated author, in his admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates from thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abu- se

may be radically cared without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode ol care at oce simple,
certain, sad eflectual, br mean of wbka every suf-

ferer, no matr what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

5CJ" This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every maa in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on rece pt of sis cents, or two sumps
Also Dr. Cui verwell' ' Marrfe Guide ; " price 25

cents. Address the Publisuers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k. CO.,

0 ly 127 Bewery, Kew Turk, P. 0. 4,566.

Bride aud Bridegroom.
tsys for young men on the interesting rela

tion of Bridc?r j.jm to Bride in the institution of
Mrna?e, a Guile to the matrimonial felicity, and
true bi,--; iaess. Sent byiaii ia sealed letter en-
velopes ree of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Bjx PUiladelj-hia- , P.

Dr. Mott Conception Preventive
Is used by over three hundred thousand ladies of

the Atlantic States aline, and by a large number in
the West, who would not be without It fjr ten
times its cost. It is to this Preventive that the
T'other of tbose States owe their immunity from
larje families. It is absolutely certain,
to me and withal beneficial to health. Abortion ia
cnmiwl. then use. means perfectly moral and
F'oper. Send ta:ap fir yajapUlet. containing
foil jrtitlr. .Address,.: ;

ra. A. G. WILEES,
(?0 Box 3032) , , 719 st. Charles itret,

lt'17-I- y sr. , Mo.

" Dr. TTbittief
Has bees longer engaged ia the treatment f

Chronic, Sexual and Female disease thaa any
etaer rsyajdaa ra St. Loui. t '

is ia all it f.rms. Gfnorrlfea. Gleet
Stricture. Orcfcitli, DUbetes, and all aTection
we Lriasry and Seiiil Or-m- s, are treated with
we (real est success.

SpermataoTrhea, Sexual CttU!y MsJt Impoteticy,
as to reaalt of e!f-aie- se la youtlf, or sexual ex
cesaes in aiatcrer year, which produce some ot
tae following elects, a blotches, dettiftr. dixxi- -

e, dimness of sight, eonfusioo of ideas, evil
forebodings, aversion u society of females, loss of
memory sod sexual power, and rendering marriage
improper can be cured.

Pent cms Buffering frcta Consumption, Pyspevsia.
Chronic Piarrhea, Liver Complaint, Hernia, "Rup

ture or any other chronic aection, may rely upon
rectdving a radical cure.

Particular attention gtven to all Female Cm--
Pialnts; InflammaUon and Ulceration of the
Womb, Leuccrrhea, ChlorUi, Sterility, Jtc. Most
cases can be properly treated without aa Interview,
and medicines sent by mail or express, secured f ree
from observation. Consultation bv letter cr at oO :e

. uuarges asa enres guarranieei.
SUjoince, wnti Hospital accommouauous lor pa-

tients. Ho. 617 St. Charles street, between Sixth
and Seventh. St. Louis. Jfo.

Every!oly can get, in a sealed envelope, my
thftorv l tr.atTnnnt nt KltTna! atltl TTriniirT IIS--
esses, containing full symptom lists, for two pos--
w? iiaaips ; also; my paper iciiiu iu vuivuic

ia-17-

An Address
To tiie Xervott! and Debilitated, whose sufTerings

have been protracted lronitHen causes, and whose
cases require prompt treatment to rentier existence
iesirable. II you are suffering cr have affered
from involuntary discharges, what etfect does it
produce upon your general health? Do you feel
vei, debilitated, easily tired'? Does a little extra
exertion produce palpitation of the heart? Doe
your liver, r urinary orcans, r your kidneys, fre
quently get out of order ? isyoar urine sometime
tuick, milky, orflocty, or Is it ropy on setting? Or

a thick scum rise to the top ? Or is a seuiment
at i.,c i 'torn after it has stood awhile? Do yon
bdrf 3 of short bresiaing or dyspepsia Are
y nr fc.jnel constipated? Da you ha v spell of
!.!. ...iig or rtuhcs of blood to lie head? Is your
tutssiory Impaired 7 Is your fciad eenstantly dwell-id- g

npon this subject? Da you feel dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, or life f n to
be iet alone, to get away from everybody r Doea
any little thing mate you starter-- Jump ? Is your
sleep broken or restless? I the lustra of your .eye
as brilliant? The bloom era yaor cheeV a bright?
Do yon enjoy yoorsell ia society a we.l f Do you
pursue your LuIness with the same energy t Do
you feet as much confidence in yourself Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy?
If so, do sot lay it to your liver or . Have
you restless nights? Ton back weak, your knees
weak, and have but little apetite, and you attrib-
ute this to dyspepsia or liver complaint?

Now, reader, sel!-abu- ;e, venerial diseases bauly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of produc-
ing a weakness of the generative organ. The or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, def-
iant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are always tbose whose generative organs are
in perfect heail'a ? You never near such

of being inelanchoily, of nervonsnert, t-- pal-
pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannnt succeed in business ; they don't become sad
iad discouraged ; they are always polite and pleas
ant in the company of Ud:e3, aud look you and
them right In the face none of your downcast
looks or any other meanness about them. 1 do
not mean those who keep the organs inflamed by
running to excess. These will not only rain their
constitutions, but also thoe they do business with
or for.

How many men from badly cured diseases, from
the effects ot self-abus- e and excess, have brought
about that sute of weakness in those organs that
has reduced the'general system so much as to in-

duce almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and almost ev-
ery other form of disease which humanity is heir
to, and the real cause of the trouble scaire'y ever
uspecteC, and have doctored for all but the right

one.
Diseases of the? organs require the use of a diu-

retic. HELUBOLDS FLUID EXTRACT BV-C- B

C is the great Diuretic, and is a certain core fur
diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dttpy,
Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General
Debility, sad all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or t'eniale, from what-
ever cause originating, and no matter of how long
standing.

It ao treatment Is submitted to. Consumption or
lasaaity may ensue. Oar flesh and blood are sup-
ported from these sources, and the health sad hap--
pineas, aadthat of Posterity, depend upon the
prompt use of a reliaole remedy.

Helmbold' Xktract Buchtt,- - established Upward
ot 13 year, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist.
694 Broadway. New Tor k, and
104 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Price $1.25 per bottle, or S bottles for $6.60,
delivered to any address. Sold ty all Druggists
everywhere.

FRUIT TREES,
vines jnx siircuiss:
fTUIE COMING Fall. Winter and Sprine, I
JL will ni.-tk- the reeeivin of orders tor all
kinds of Fruits, Vines and shrubs a business.
AJy stock will all be from the nearest and
most reliable Nurseris. Kvervthing sold by
me will be WAREANTED as to iiume and
to live, when put out under my directions. I
have in Fruit, the present season, all the
hardv and some of the tender varieties of
tiratie.s. to whieii I invite thf attention eft all
interested in tirape culture in Nebraska.

iMK2 R- - W. FCP.XAS.

Scientific ! Eational ! Safe !

DR. IA"V7IHIKCriS

- Compound Extinct of
fet SOSADALIS,'?

Reeoinmended by

SCLEl'TIFIC 3TEX EVER YWIIERE

AS THE EE3T

Remedy yet Discovered
FOR

Diseases of the Blood, Lirer, Kidneys

AJTD AS A

OEXERAL HEALTH RESTORER!

R0SADALIS

Purifict the Blool,
improve iie jippccue,

Aid Digestion,
Corrects the Secretions,

And Imparts Tone, Strength and
Vivacity to the Whole Sg-stem- .

So that persons usimr It feel that theyenjoy
au eii hi e 11 e tv

ROSADALIS

J? Hccommeiuh'd hg the
Best I'hg-iitlan- Everywhere

BEAD TIIE rOLXOWIKQ Fit OS

T)R F. Oi.ik PA yn.T.Y, now of thin T'Jty
Formprlv Iroft"s.or of lMirsiolosry anl I'ath-rvlo-'io- al

Anatomv 1p tlit Middlo t'fcortna
Me.li'-a- I Culltp. Chipf Sur?on Statool'South
'arolin, tlnrln? the war, Yice-Prvside- nt

Mr. Lstiprrmr :l hv mrvfirlly examined
yonr formulit fortlie ItOSAILicv anl recom-
mended it to sveral of my putient. The
pornhination In n hnrny one, and nnnrt prove
a potent remedy In all diw requiring the
Tlnuvs 01 at;tvatKiirBuit'nnuiciiir( a nrai
vou success.

Tt OLIN DANNELLY.
Baltimore, April 22, 1h.

BaT-TTWou- Mi, IMffrcht, WX
I believe Pr- - lAWrence-- "lUJUADAIJf1

to be the Bt Alterative in Ve, and there
fore cheerfully it ! mim.

THOMAS J. BOYKIN, M. D.

BAi,TiJfBE. Febuarr 10th 1.7r. Jl J. Lairrrnr . IearSir-- I Dle:M- -
ure in recomncndinz your ItOKADALISas
a verv powerful alterative.

Yours truly, R. W. CAKR, M. D.

"WeknowPr. Kosjwl.ilis to lie
a snfe an.l Altenitive, &'., and take
pleasure in it to tiie profess
ion and puidu.
J II Moore, M I, F narnrs. M V,
1, A NTU'lh. M 1. It V Kii-.-- . M !..
.1 II WiiKtef.d, M P, S M I

1! H lUirbain. M I. H'T ilretrer. M I.
YT ti Vu'--.i- i, M lr. V J liall k, M I,

iieyftx. . C January , th,
",For TtV.im.-ni.i- l of IlKf r.KAi?r.K fntf:

See"K'a.lal:.s Almanai '' for thUyear-- 2

rreivared at the Lal.ratorj- - of

Dr. J. eT. Lavrcncc & Co.,

.44 BallityfeStrt't, BALTIMORE

SIIiTH tL DV YJGIt,
WHOLESALE UI2 UGGISTS,

CHICAGO,
fJenral Aenh f.r thp Nortli Western

State?, to uiivin CTvl rs !iouIJ bo a.l.!:eL-d-
El'.'-e- ui

TO PTJIlCIIASEnS

or

SITING MACHINES
the

FLORENCE
LOCK-STITC- H

Iff-- - - A

EEVEESA5LE FEED

Seii idU

Q

Has again carried of the highest honors at the
principle Fairs the present ea.-- , eomtnrici!ig with
me ew tniaiw: Agricultural Fair, at Providence,
in September where it was awarded

"
The Highest Prize,

immetfUtely after Vliich came the Kew Tork State
Fjur at ButUlo in October, where the conmultee
awaraed if tue

First Prize double Thread Ilachine--
Then came the great Annual Fair of Kew England,
that of the

Mechanic's Association,
at Lowell, where the highest prize the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
awarded to any Family SewiagMaohiae. wasgiveu to

THE FLORENCE !
and that too in fair competition with other

First Class Machines
for five consecutive weeks where it has been exam
ined by the best mechaaics in the country and pro-
nounced the bet constructed and most reliable Ma
chine, and one that, on account of i'--e simplicity would

Accomplish More Work

In a

Ilore Satisfactory Manner
Than

Any OTEEE SEWHTG MA HIKE
EVER. IXTEXTED!

At the Fair of the Jfarylan I Institute, which
closed a four weeks session at Baltimore ou the 37th
of November, the superiority of the

FLORENCE
was azain confirmed by the corimittee on Sewing
Machines, who unanimously awarded it the (iOLh
MEDAL. the hipUest-prti- e the Iastitote confers.

Oh the 12:h ot Septeniber the JreatFair and Ex-

hibition of the American institute was ojenil in
New Turk. As uual tbedispiay of Sewing Mach'nes
was lare aud the competition strotg, but alter six
weeks trial the friends of the

FLORBIS'CE
had the satiractlm of seefntf tbeir favotlte at In
triumphant and for the second time bearing off the
highest honors of the American lastituta.

Below we give an extract from the Report of the
committee on Sewing Machines read at the close of
the Fair:

"The whole number of Sewing Machines on exhi
bition is thirteen, of these, twelve are entered for
competition. The article bearinsr the number 730
(FLORKXCE SEWING MACHINE) is decided to be
The Beat en Exhibition. It mast also be
stated incidentally. That th.it it better than any of
it class knotcm to the Judge.

'11' S M2.K1TS Ah--

1st. Good riaterial and Thorough
Workmanship. -

2d. Kore absolute Novelty than
marks the usual Improvements in
Sewing Machines.

21. The incer.ions arrarmci? of e mo-

tion adjutii'; 1 he threa I durtn? i f the
shuttle and g.iieriua; up i( it :a iue liiush cf the
stitch.

4ih. The reversible feed.
6th. The variety of the tiat can be done up

on it.
We therefore decide that it receive the ward of

first cia.--s.

Signed "Wll. FR1TT,
IP.A S CAPT.
LJ K.SUWLES."

"Tliiststo-erti.'- thit th f )rei:.3 is a true ex
tract from tit Report of fbe Jr.('-.- of Sewing Ma- -
chiae-- at the37Ui Aun ial Fair

JSO W CUAMEKr.3.'
Sc Board Mjneers.

Kew Tork, Xov. 17:h, 1S61." .

It would seem as thmish thi? TOereion of tri
uuiphs thould be sufficient to c mvince any smpreju- -
diced person of the srent sr,jeriority vf tLe.

FLORENCE SEIYIHG MINE
over all others, and if more is nee-le- toconarm
the above, we misrht add that, It lS61.the Company
only sold 60 Machines, whilst now there are ever

40.000 Hi Use!!

Thus establishing it reputation befond question.

Every Machine is Warraiited ! !

S. PlaAITT,
GEX. WESTER X A GEXT,

612 S. 40J St., East side, between
Wa.iiin?ton Ave. & Green,

Ht . Ijoxiis-i- , 3Xo.
Cirmlars, Price List actl sanrples of work fur- -

nished on application.

JOHN W. HZXDETISON. Agent,
ly For Brownville and Nemaha Co.

TTTEAnE NOW JIAXTTACTrnrSG, TS
VY CU.Vi.CTIOi Willi IUE

ST.LOOS STL1IFLG COjIPY,
A new line of

TIVSED t POLLSIIEI WliOUGHT LEOX-WAli- E,

uiUble alike for

HOUSEHOLD
Mixnns' on cxnv use.

And take pleasure jn callimr the arte 11th
or "tote Hardware and jrem-ra-l to the
many desirable quahuee ot tin SEW WARK,

oalT a an article of traoe, but otUI ihl-T- ?
(roml)inin? M it XKATNES.--, CUN- -

VESIESCE and LABOK SAVING in the care
nf utenil3 tliat are in evrv dav hm, in the
most intTvmant of all HOUSEHOLD DE'
TAKTililNTS. We desire and request every
horkeei'r to onr TEA KETTLES,
sLCE I'ANS ItrrETl.-s- , II;U PAN'.
WASH BASEST, IU UllElJ FRY and STEW
PANS, as we are sure tiev Lave only to be
seen U be a precUttal.

Maa v of tiie artieiw art' mail ent irt-l- of one
pifrrv f wriisht irm whicn, dnrins "the jro-c-ws

of nuir.til.tctun?, s several coat
ir.zi vt lil-f-k tin; this leaves a sartie.e, wlM-- n

finihel. ler:ecUy sm-joth- . ejjiiiy kri clean
. and entirety protected ara:nt runt. The eMt

U but little iiiure tian ccoiiaua tinware, and
every article will d, tea times ttie eervice.
The ihape enable u.-- ta pack the various sizes
in nest so as ti occuiiv hut little s:ice, and
beiii? !n:t a littli? thai tinware', th
ti; of trsmsTioriatiori U very small. At pres-
ent our cotu- i:t part of
XC3 lietIe-H-. ( amn Kettle.

lrH Fartn. i th i'j4. Sniiev
- raiai Iiwt krl t lc-- . fry

IndeH, Ii?iuT, Ar Af.
"SVe are now pnj :ir;r. - a ii w t'at.i!icin:asil

Trice Lit, and ve and HrlwaT-lN.-aie- r-i

vi iil ti'id it to thi-i- interrst-- send
fir a 45f5?f of-ta-ch Le.'.jrc puritaeias tLse--r.e- re.

A LL---

Excelsior ?IanTi facturingCo.,
ST. LOLT-- MO.

-

SHTlT.T.FIJBiniGini EX105..
'- - liro'.'-miifr- , 3't?.

D. Z1A.T3 COLUi:
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JlcrJicrsna i::ot"i.

ILtrdrare, S?-v-- Ti "'
Jl'trrf'ctrf, S'ii 7"
Jltjrdwurr, '.'r-T- , 77,;

f0 r. ; ) Mi'eA Emr . ,rrt

mtJntrg In.r, nnd 3"
Pi'ilurg Iron and S't '.',
Pit'uurg Iron (li'd JS'.'.

irrrhnniSi T

JJc :h. a ri . . 3 a uvt
Charter atZTS'G'rJ,
Charter (d; ':..,
Chart', r O. ,';.V'., .,
BcsMas ayul!vs.r?r-:.-!i- t of krpv

iiOlillO STOVE

STOXIE!
WhU'h tri!! he yo'd'cs l.nr a lc loirei

roit cash:
To a'! trio favor tri'h a ca".

it tlicsi.n ol lite

3IG BED !
Is tlie jn'ai-- e to buy

FURIHTURE AUD UPHOLSTBT

XerVJLIL. Co..
Keep constantly on hand a complete a3T

lll'.lit of
Sofa, IUa.lttt2.Jl. Wardrobi,

Bureaus. .octt Chai-- t.

Spnntr Beds,
What Zf.t, iia." R4( ,
KUthen

mr.i tad
Parlor ' - Pmrlari

CA:'r, c . Tv Tthlt.
- 'MarbJe CsrJer

Topped Si Ttbies,
Stands
Lounges, 1 Sprints.

Settees.
Kitchen

Sajes.

Stand. Com 'arts.
I's.'r'nrt, Ti et.

Btd Sarin.?. Children's Cab mnd Gig,
Otit and Rotewjod MtuJiny,

Sheet. Pii.otct, fi.'.ifio
S.'.Ti, tie., etc

SEOTT CASS 6 CFHE
?:TA7)S TO CRDZH!

And any tains and ever-H'ir- ! retsireI to t
tip plain or lau-- hous ktepir.

All of tlieir ware t either mannietnred or
put up under ta'ir prnrial auperinteudenov-- ,

which enables them h aell aonnd artlelen at
smaller prices than Ilisterti raanaiitturcd"
goodi.

Oni Hearse

v

is fit the iTvlee of the pu!!!c at any time tt
may be ncedeL and is gotten up In as One sty Id
as anr farther earft.

DE1IC BDBIIL CiSES

1.
of all Les coliitantiy on hand.

At Enwtorn Prlooai
AVe ar'd j(:i business on

STHICTI.Y cash rr-iiTCir-
us

AT A

Small Profit,
and by n't'nt!n to and the wur.Mof
the ciit'iinnlty'ryp"; t in tlie futi:ren in t!:- -

pat torsive the psitn'm-.tr- of the pub!!y
--enenilly. IZcTAIA CO.

Country Ilerciumts,
DAIEY3IEX,"

rAIHIZHS, iz CTHZPJj,

AS1IE.S, BEESWAX,

IiEAS, BUTTEIi,

EfJGS, FLOUIl, A;ND

MEAL, FLAX, COT-

TON, DRIED FRUIT,

GREEN FRUIT, Ac.,

FUIIS ASh FKLNS,

GRAIN AND WOOL,

POULTRY, NAVAL

STORES, GINSENG

HOI, FEATHERS,

PROVISIONS, OILS,

HEMP, TALLOW,
LARD, TOBACCO,

SORGUM MOLASSI1S

SEEDS, GAME, &c.

JOSIAH CAJIPZZJTili:
General Commission Merchant,

NEW YOKK CITY.
And rrt-fir- c hi f" !.Ty Prior Currand

of lrMhtfr inirl (inffrfM, the iii't
conatl'tf Prir Curtnt u6-tihe- din

the L'nitf d States.

Send for a Price Currant
Harking Pbtes & Cird3 Furnished

T li II .

Liberal Adxances Ma.dd on Conalaa
ments.

Estnblislioa May 1, 18GB.
First Cl Re.'erem e rirea whea req-tlrc-

JACOB MAROHN,

IlcPherson'a
;.f -- liLOCK,"

1
J It.tltr l:i

I : tLOTHKS!
f--

i


